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(V. 7 f.) Dakshii;iamilrti-Bhatta, a wise Brahmai:ia of AUiir,1 Krishi;ia-Dvaipayana 
Yajvan, Jannaya ~itvij of Veda-Kombura,2 (and) the two pei·sons named .A.rn!a!a, who were 
born at Kiraiiji,3 together with Rama, born at Tll.i;iaka. These were written down as the 
only witnesses of (this) pious gift. Let the best of kings and the devotees of Siva protect 
this grant! 
No. 22.- KONDAVIDU PILLAR INSCRIPTION OF THE TIME OF' 
KRISHNAR.A.Y .A. OF VIJAYAN.A.GARA; 
SAKA-SAMVAT 1442. 
BY H. LtiDBBS, Pn.D.; GoTTINGEN. 
Inked estampages of this inscription' were sent to me by Dr. Hultzsoh through Prof. 
Kielhorn with the following note: " On four faces of a pillar near the 0,grahara at Koz;iq.a'ViQ,ur 
The pillar is supported on two sides (north and south) by stones which made it impossible to copy 
and ink the top lines of the inscription in full. " 5 
The inscription contains 166 lines of writing. The average size of the letters is f'.-Thc 
alphabet is Telugu and, with few exceptions, resembles that of the Mangalagjri inscription.6 
Several times ka appears here in the old form; see e.g. 11 3, 6, 15, 16, 30, 43, 118, 145 (ka);. 
27, 111 (ka); 142, 146 (ki); 11 (k£); 17, 157 (ku); 7 (kri); 11 (ke); 142 (kku), while such 
forms as ka in 11. 7, 64, ku in 1. 46, ke in 1. 92, kau in 1. 39, may be called transitional. The sha 
occasionally shows the younger form occurring also in the Vanapalli plates; see 11. 69 (sha); 24 
(shtha); 33 (kshma). ~a appears throughout in the form of the Bitragui:ita grant and the 
Vanapalli plates. In dha the ottu is used only in dhi in I. 19 (varam nidhir), dhi in l. 72, and 
in the subscript dh of dhdha in 1. 34. But in gha and ,Jha it is used quite regularly, and in 
bha it is only missing in bhu, bhu, bho in 1. 163, and in bhri in 11. 5, 59 and bhya in 1. 7 on 
account of the subscript sign. In the groups rma, rya and rva the full sign of r is generally 
used, but in ryu in 1. 20 and rmmyai in ll. 28, 92 it appears in the secondary form, as in all 
other combinations, and in rve in 1. 163 and rma in 1. 165 it is expressed both by the full and the 
secondary sign.- The language is Sanskrit from the beginning to 1. 108, and again from the 
middle of 1. 162 to the end. The rest is in Telugu.7 With exception of the concluding words 
srt sri §ri in 1. 108, the Sanskrit portion is in verse, whereas the Telugu portion is in prose 
throughout.- The orthography calls £or few rem.arks. In the interior of a word k, g, eh, t, d 
and v, if followed by a vowel, are generally doubled after anusva1·a ; exceptions are sam-kur 
(1. 20), -amkura; (1. 21), -amka (1. 34), saptamgo- (1. 29), pamcM- (1. 107), mamdara (1. 12), 
Maimdavolum (1. 102), and several words in the Telugu portion (see for mk ll. 127, 145; mg llr 
113, 115, 130, 141, 156, 158; mch n. 117, 118, 119, 145, 153, 157; md 11. 111, 121, 135). <! 
also is doubled in sr,khamr/,r/a (1. 76), Kom<Jrtaviti(ti) (11. 98, 111), and dh in bamdhdhuqhu (1. 
40), -arumdhdhat?. (1. 41); compare also chimttapamdhdhu for 0pam,Ju in 1. 134. tr is written ttr 
1 A ville.ge of the same name is mentioned in two inscriptions e.t Mai;iimaligale.m; South-Ind. In,or, Vol. III. 
PP• 73 e.nd 74, It may be identice.1 with 'Allnr' in the M»durantake.m taluke. between the 'Per.umb11ir • and 
' Olnkur ' railwe.y stations. 
1 Compare DvMe.i-K6mhnr.am in S0111th-Ind. Inscr. Vol. II, p, 259 and note 3. 
1 The same place is mentioned in e.u inscription at Tirukka!ukkunr.am; Sootl•I11d. Ir1scr. Vol. III. p. 168, 
, No. 242 of the Government Epigre.phist's collection for the yee.r 18.92. 
1 This defect is not very sel'ious, e.s the few missing akaharas in 11. 87 ·8.9 ce.n ee.sily be replaced· from other 
inscriptions. 
s See my reme.rks, e.bove, p. 108 f. 
1 The text nnd translation of the Telugu portion have been contributed hy .Mr. H. Kri:shnn Sa.stri. 
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after anusv&ra in the word mantrin in 11. 30, 85, 103, but with a single t in 11. 40, 92. Final 
anus11&ra has caused the doubling of gin -akaratvam ggata~ (l. 17). As first letters of a group t 
andd are doubled in ttritaya (1. 29), puttra- (1. 35), ka!,atM(l. 43),puttrav (1. 44), ddrumam 
(1. 7), payadd=raghu- (1. 8), kalpaddrum (l. 72), ddyo- (I. 80), whereas a double mute is 
represented by a single mute in tatva (1. 89) and ujvalataram (I. 98). After r a consonant is 
doubled in •arkka (1. 78), marggayarhtte (l. 33), marggam (1. 80), rrvurchchhan (l. 78), 
-ativartti (l. 38), k£rtti~ (l. 50), kirtti (11. 54, 106), harmmyair (11. 28, 92), and in the 
Telugu samarppimchchi (1.121). ddh is always written dhdh. A superfluous anusvara has been 
inserted in praparhnna~ (1. 68), -atikhirhnnalJ, (l. 32) and some Telugu words in 11. 119, 
125, 161. In amritapa!,lakunnu (1. 119 f.) and karama/lu (1. 133), the double !, is 
expressed by !, + Z. In accordance with the pronunciation of Sanskrit in the Telugu country we 
find a nasal inserted before h, followed by a consonant, in pramhv-emdra- (1. 3) and gramhy6. 
(1. 164), and even with the complete loss of the v in jimhala- (for jihvala-; l. 58). On 
the other hand this pronunciation has led to the erroneous insertion of a v after an original 
inh in simhvasand- (l. 14). The words ma'T}</apa and pradhana are always written mamtapa 
and prathana; compare 11. 95, 116 ; 23, 88, 113, 153. 
The object of this inscription is to record some grants by N~dh;1q.la-Gopa, the governor of 
Xo:r;iq.aviq.u, during the reign of K:rishi;iaraya of Vijayanagara. The inscription has much in 
-0ommon with the Mangalagiri and Kaza pillar inscriptions edited above, p. 108 ff. Up to v. 26, it 
contains only 3 verses not found in those inscriptions (vv. 1, 3 and 7),1 among which only v. 7 
deserves to be noticed, as Krishi;i.araya is styled here a descendant of Yadu. This is apparently 
.a mistake of the author; for, though Y adu was actually the reputed ancestor of the first dynasty 
of Vijayanagara, the second dynasty, to which K;rishi;iaraya belonged, traced their origin back 
to Yada's younger brother Turvasu.2 Nevertheless the inscription is of some importance because 
it clearly shows that in Saka 1442 Gopa was governor of Ko9q.aviq.u, the verses about Appa's 
dignitiesa being omitted here altogether. 
With v. 26 begins a list of some gi~s made by Nadii;iq.la-G6pa. V. 26 is identical with 
v. 29 of the Ma.ngalagiri inscription and refers to the same gift as that mentioned in the ne:x:t 
verse. Vv. 2'7-28 record that in the Saka year counted by the eyes (2), the yugas (4), the 
oceans (4), and the moon (l), in the year Vikrama (i.e. Saka-Sam.vat 1442 expired), he 
presented, by order of Sa.Jva-Timma, the minister of king Kpshi;i.araya, an exceedingly high 
tomple (prasdda) furnished with nine gilt domes (kalasa), a. gate-tower (gopura), a wall (prakara), 
and a festive hall (utsava-ma'T}fapa), to the holy Ramabha.dra, and images for processions 
.(utsava-vigraha), golden ornaments, two pearl necklacos, a great quantity of excellent beautiful 
-0rnaments, and the performance of niyoga, exceeding seventy-two,• to R~ma in the town of 
.Koi;i.c:!,aviti for the benefit of Salva-Timma, the husband of Lakshmi,6 V. 29 adds that, by order 
,of SaJva•Timma, he assigned to the temple of the holy Raghava, the lord of the town of 
Yajnavati, the customse on all the roads in the country of Koi;iq.aviti and the village of 
Mainda.volu, at the same time keeping up the former donation of the village of Lemballe. 
The Sanskrit part of the inscription concludes with a verse in praise of SA,lva-Timma (30) 
found also in the MangaJ~ inscription, and another (31) stating that the mahopadhyaya, who 
1 Vv. 1 and 3 are in praise of Rama. V .1 alludes to the leKend quoted above, Vol. III. p. 251, note 9. 
' See e.g. Hampe inscription of Krish9a.r&y1, above, Vol. I. p, 361 ff.; Sa.lika.lapura inscription of the same, 
i,bid. Vol. IV. p. 266 ff.; British Museum plates of SadasivarAya, ibid. Vol. IV. p, 1 ff.; -O!lamllfij~1·i plates of 
Acbyutar&ya, ibid. Vol. Ill. p, 14.7 ff, 
1 Vv. 21 and 35 of the Maligalagin inscription. 
• Regarding this term see note 1 on p. 113 above. 
' Regarding this term see note S on p. 114. above. 
a .Jlalavha is a Telugu word about which 1ee below, p. 232, 11ote 6, 
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was acquaiuttd VI ith the doctrine of the five fires, the performer of the dvlldasaha ceremony, 
Lolla-Lakshmidhara Yajvan,1 was the author of the record. 
In the Telugu portion (I, 109 ff,) the date given above is further specified, and a more 
detailed account of G6pa's donation is given, especially as regards the establishment of the 
customs. It may also be noted that Nadii;iq.la-Timma is incidentally said here (1. 114) to have 
been a follower of the Yajul;lsakha and the .A.pastambasutra, and that Sa!va-Timma's. wife is 
called here Lakshmamma (1. 155 ). Mr, H. Krishna Sastri contributes the following translation 
of the Telugu portion :-
(L. 109.) "Hail ! Prosperity t On the ausp1c1ous occasion of a lunRl" eclipse, on 
Wednesday the 15th (tithi) of the bright (half) of Vaisakha in the (cyclic) year Vikrama 
which corresponded to 1442 of the years of the victorious and increasing Sll.livahana-
Saka,- Goparsayyailgaru,2- the son of Nadii;iq1a-Timmaraja who belonged to the Kausika-
gotra, followed the A pastambasu tra, and was a studen,t of the Yaju:\lsakha,- and the nephew of 
saiuva-Timmarsayyailgaru, the glorious chief minister who bore the burden of the empire 
of the glorious K:rishi;iadeva-maharaya,- built a spire for the sacred (temple} of the god 
Raghunayaka of Yajii.ava~ikA in Koi;iq.aviq.u, carried out the whitewashing (in connection 
with other) spires, ma'1p!apas and towers, set up golden pinnacles, built the hall surrounding the 
temple,3 and the enclosure (prakara), presented idols (to be carried) in processions (utsava-vigraha), 
restored the village of Lemballe which had previously been granted (to the temple), and 
bestowed the village of Maindavolu for all enjoyments,4 rice5 and festivals, [and assigned] 
mulauisas6 at all places in the country (sima) of Koi;iq.aviq.u where tolls were paid, (viz.) at 
vasantagaruvus1 in (the town of) Ko~q.aviq.u, at water-sheds,s at salt-beds and market.towns,9 
and at roads frequented (by people), such as (those to) the Tirumala hills. 10 
(L. 125.) "at the rate of half a paikamu11 on every bag 
of the following (articles) : great millet, millet, , salt, mangoes, myrobolan 
fruits, brinjais, clearing-nuts, and mavena ;12 at one paika'YYIIU on every bag of the following: green 
gram, black gram, Bengal gram, horse-gram, red gram, wheat, sesamum seeds, oil seeds, black 
pulse, pulse, cotton, tamarinds, gall-nuts, myrobolan seeds, yam, chama, (and) chirugai/,am 
1 [ In the colophon of his commentary on SamkorAcb&rya's SaundaryalaharC (Dr. Bultzsch's Reporta on 
Sandrit Manu,cripts, No. I. p. 73, No. 333), Lakshmldhara.-Degika. ea.Us himself t.he seventh in descent from the 
maMpddh11tiga Mabil.d8vacb&rya, who was 'the founder of the doctrine of the L&lla-kula 'and < the commeutator 
on the Loilagrantha.' The author of the inscription, L&lla,Lakshm!dhara Yajva.u, who also calls himself a. 
mahopddhyaya, may have belonged to the same school or sect.,- H. Krishna. Sastri. J 
2 The affix ayyangdru or· ayyagdru is the plural of ayya, a.· tadbliava of drya. The appellation ayyangdr is now 
monopolised by a ciass of Sri-Vaishl).ava BrAhmai;ias, while ayya, ayyagdru a!ld. its THmiJ equivalent aiyar are 
restricted to non-Vnishl).ava Brahm•~s. That ayyt1,ngdru and ayyagriru are both used in the inscription for 
the same person, show, that in tbe 16th cent11ry these two a.ppella.tious bore no religious or sectarian significance. 
s TiruchuHumdle or tiruch11Humdlika (above, Vol. IV. p. 380, text line 14) are oorruptio111 of the Tami! 
tiruchchur.r.umd/igai, which occurs in the Tanjore inscriptions ; see South•Ind, Jn,cr, Vol. II, p. 139, 
• Regarding airgaraiigavaibhava aee a.hove, Vol. IV, p. 269 and note 2~ 
~ For amritapa,f,i see Sout1'-l,id, In,cr.. Vol. I. p. 82, note 5, 
e For the fiscal term 11'811 see above, Vol. V. p. 2S and note 6. 
'T Thie word is not foand in Brown's Telugu Dictionary. Perhs-ps it denotes a rest-house somewhat like the 
modern 11a1a1ttama,tapa,whicb, according to Dr. Kittel's Ka·t1na,f,a 0 Engli11' Dictionary, means 'a shed ei:eeted in, 
1-'ardens, near roads and temples, used during the hot weather for recreation'• sake etc,' 
• .,lruvcurlya is apparently the same as the Kanarese ar.a11atige, ar.avaHige or 11r.ava'IJ.t•gl'I, which means • a. 
water-shed.' Another KRnareae word which oocura in this inscription is hddi (1. 125), 
t Karat111ta iii the same 111 th9 Sanskri't khar11ata, 'a market-town.' 
10 This refers to the hill of Tirupati i~ the Chandragiri t&luka of the North A.rcot district. 
11 Aocording to Brown'• Telugu Dictionary, paikamu means 'a email copper coin, a farthing, a balf-penn~ 
111, This. ia perhaps t.he same as mdmen11, w,bich means 'a fragrant root. like sarsaparilla.' 
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(roots); at one damma1 on every bag of the following: onions, turmeric, dammer, fenugreek, 
cumin, mustard, salagas2 of new gunny bags, green ginger, lime fruits, (and) cocoa-nuts; at two 
dammas on every bag of the following: jaggery, cleaned cotton, ghee, castor oil, sanga,ji, J 
flowers of the Bassia Latifolia (tree), dry ginger, fron, and steel chisels; at three dammas on 
every bag of mango jelly; at /our dammas on every bag of the following : sugar, areca-nuts, 
cotton thread, and betel leaves ; at six clammas on every bag of the following : long pepper , 
pepper, sandal, cloves,' nutmeg, mace, lead, tin, (and) copper; and at one chavela6 on 
a double bullock-load of women's garments :- the m,,ulavlsas levied at this rate from many 
(people) were granted (to the temple) by Nlldir.i4Ia-Goparsa.yya.:iJ.ga.ru for the merit of the 
glorious chief minister SAluva-Timmarsayyagllru and his wife LakshmammB, 
(L. 157.) "If (any) 04cµi. kings& and Telungu kings shall violate this charity, they shall 
incur the sin of killing cows on (the banks of) the Ganga; if (any) Turuka (i.e. Musalman) 
kings shall violate (this charity), they shall incur the sin of eating pigs." 
The inscription ends wit:!; one 0£ the usual imprecatory verses in Sanskrit and the first half 
of another. Although the Saka year is called a current year, the addition of the cyclic year 
leaves no doubt that really the expired year was intended. For Saka 1442 expired= Vikrama 
the date corresponds, according to Prof. Kielhorn's calculation, to Wednesday, the 2nd May 
A,D, 1520, when a partial eclipse of the moon, visible at Vijayanagara, took place 18 h. 14 m. 
after mean sunrise. 
The village of Mainda.volu is the modern Mayidavolu,7 12 miles oast-south-east of 
Narasaravupeta. The village of Lemba.lle I am unable to identify. Yajfia.vll~ipura. seems to 
have been the name of a quarter or a suburb of the town of Koi;iq.aviq.u. 
TEXT.a 
North, Face. 
1 '!fl'Uii~~ [: *] f""Jl 4 ii I fMlij ~ -
2 ffro 'ijf.'\1:m1wm: 4Qi0.cii~-:"<-
3 ~mmT1.'1~t11~1Qif* ... ~o:0 u [t •J 10tii~Tfefm:T-
4 iifqr'i:%Jifctd1um=nhr~~ 1m~~1-lf~~;r-°' "6-._'"1 <!. 
5 ~~~. ~ ·~ ~ ~ -t- . ~I, "'II lcb'i1ml 'VI ili::stl(ffll"lrtlRf~c;u .,fllit-ij@· 
6 SI.~ ·-- ~ ' ·~,_,. i'l'~l~rt cf~ (1'4Q~l(fcait{il'if'Et 'lt{l~qiE.q-
1 Thi• is apparently the some as dramma; see JJombay G-a11etteer, Vol. I. Part II. P· 21, notes 1 and 6; Ep, 
Ind. Vol. I. p. 168 f.; ibid. Vol. II. p.180; and Ep. Oarn. Vol. I. Introd. p. 8. 
2 Accordill!! to Bt·own's Telu,qu Dictionary, ialaga or ,elaga is 'a word used in measuring grain etc., one lo~ 
from which a new reckoning begins.' 
1 This tnm is not intelligible. It occurs in the obacure biruda 8anga4irak1hapdlaka of a Rec:t<Ji king, in 
an unpublished Am•r,vati inscription (No. 258 of 1897). 
• Kardinbhuii. is probablt the Tami! kardmbu or kirambu, 'cloves.' 
& I.e. chavalamu, 'the fraction l ( of a pagoda etc.).' Aocording to Brown's Telugu Dictionary this is 
about one shilling. 
& I.e. kings of Orissa. The special mention of these kings and of the M ul)nmmadans in the imprecation shows 
that t,hey were continually disturbing the peace of Krisb~ar&ya's dominions, 
7 See above, p. 84 and note 4. 
s From inked estampages supplied by Dr. Hultz,cb. 
' The last akshara has been corrected. 10 Read lf1iTI0 • 
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~i:i" II [~•] 'llti:fillil4 cfi'~~T~T Slq~eia: I fifm- 1 
"' lll'ijt Uqijt "q' ~ er: 'Q'T'lfr~: 11 [ ~ *] ~~f~cf(T-
~ cf~~":111n I filati••t~f~~o-
~t~~~~'llOO 11 [8*J ~ f.:rm\rl\.Jnq11m~-
;t.t ~cfi~a1o+{cfi)ei«.1" ~ai;lf'clil)~ I 1\~~a1o~-
2'il'~~IUttlfft ~'{~ ~('l';flij 3!IT~t cfi'T1i~: 11 [".!*] 
~ ilffi'~(l<.lt<..~l 'il'(iltl!.lfil<l+:cf~: I ~~a1ocfimr· 
il1<tf~aq~~: 11 [, *] 3fij'g'~ifrif'!fflm '{l1:T~ ~-
m efiff:4 1 ~~ R:ittiji!M'il': ~U'llT ~-
": II [ '$*] ~lei&l!!f't.tfi:rqt~i{iH{fqr~~ti:fi<:Oili ~ ifliff· 
(GJfctf-q ==t $ fu,~r (Gf{~ 11f('l'T: 1 'lq'~:5 ~T(. 
~f.recf~ltlHcilffi ~~if~~fflft: QcWq-
~~N'clld ~f(N: 11 [c:*J ~~ ftg'~re'il'rim:r:r-
muq~Jilq\,f:icR ~r<~iiif..,~~~r~ 
°' 
~: lf('l'ttft~'(: , Qtma1o1~1a qi(:ttc:tstit ~F 
fcfftt~T ~lei&l!!f-t:tfrl'tf~ ~Tf('I' fqlil<-1~~: cfi'f~aj~ II [L *] 
it~n:l'~T'il':7 '3!{l~t~c:t fwit~f:q~: I mffi'~(Hfrl:-
qa~l4i4 l~+:tf~fu II [t 0 *] '3!0'~flt~f-qq; cfilf~~-
'iffit~(: I ~fl<-1 lfl i«Utif1lU'tfmiff«:l'~if: II [ ~ t •] fcf. 
'4it ifqf ~ fcn;(l!!f~~f~~~ijij,<1qyi tmrcrl1lrr-
~r~: lf'g~~~: ~iffro~'f'Q: I (4l4Q(q\l-
,~~(d\rl qft~,1s~~rf~~•cniRit ~s 
~fl<f'cl'51cHf~T~cffo1R~ 'GfTif II [ t ~ *] mmtro11filrfu-
"~~-qT,acfiR~~~ folR~ cfi't~~t 
11;siqfaf-,f,rn1-r, U'511ij(i1_ ilfl(qT I lffititTiti:fi• 
mi\' q(~~: ~lITTITfirf~: J?lq\( ~Iii in'-
' ~ f11~~ ~ Q~ill! II [t~*] ~-
cflcfi1lq\q(ij'(•l~ltil(($'9J~~(\fr(t9 I ~Tabcf-
' 
fi;1R~~ ~ ~~if"R iflR~ II [t8*] ~T-
1 After fco:f"t R superfluous~ has been effaced, 3 Read ~ 0 • 
I Read ~~o. • Read m: ? D Read~:. 
s Read 0 ooT~111"f, 7 Read 0 Jf'i:ffif:, 
s The 1111u1oci:'a stands at the beginning of the next line. 9 Read 0~". 
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36 ~nn,iti:ti~cf~~ij'mlITTlmf.fn:1:1 ~ ~["I' q~~J 
3 7 [ it~ ]'51'if~"ffiif~ m'i( I ,;rr ~ 'TITi{ 11[ ~ifTf~} 
38 ft.l ai'ffGfr.:rrtlijih=rl"q~ ~t~~f~f'ffqre~fa;~flf -
39 er[:*] if~T~fu~: II [tY.ii!] ~ii~~) ifTf~t-
40 ~it~~: I ,;rf~ f'ff'if?.iR'!fl°il'~'lf'ff~~'dJ~2 II [' ~ * J 
41 ai~tau~~ffi3 9lif lHiGfT~'fflt I ~~m 
42 f.: ~~"'t 'ffl'if~1jfu ~ff II [ t -e*] il~~f'ff~<ll•UW: 
West Face . 
43 cfia:i'tn ~Tq;f1t'f I 
44 rfcQ"fUqtq<.l~-
"' 
45 ifli:n:rr+Hdl il~~ II [ t ~·] 
46 ~~?fif~-
'"' "' 47 ~fq~~q~-
48 '5f?fi~64 ffi 64 1H I ti f~ · 
"' 
49 mlll+J~"1!'."iITT~-
~ ~C) 50 i:tiQ(i<: I ?.ic.cfil 1"Ff: 
~ 
51 i:filf"ft~~ tf'R~~ f.f. 
52 ~[:*] a°afo~l~<'PH~wnf 
53 ifrf~~~fin:-
• 
54 ,f~"ff~cfitf'fim:rrq: II [ t L *] 
55 4'lf'J:l'lil'i:41li:tirit~~-
56 ~'ff~l<'l~~~-8 
5 7 'QTclol'Q"To'Ta:i~<'l'=f(~'ff • 
58 ~ ~I'~ ~: I ~- 6 
59~~-
60 f~t ~~ 7fu~~-
61 'd iltf~lll"IR~-
62 ~~:Tl:IT~l'§Rfns: II [~o*] 
63 mtiT .,,f~t4r\Qt11 ~-
1 Read 0f'ifn:l'. 1 Read 0-i'!'!· 1 Read 01N?!1, 
• Bead <fffit0 , I Bead 0 ~ 0 • 
.... 
1 The anusvar"a stands at the beginning of the next line; read ~<iJT0 , 
'Read fut°, 
2B2 
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64 fcifo cfi'-1 ij~ 1 Q.cMhnif-
65 qt;q~~~'fl 1., cu.q~: n [ ~ t *] 
°' 66 'Q.~ 'qf~trm ~ 'fin=R:(!!-
67 fifm:rt~~T fti~~-
68 [ m ]'ll'T ~ ~: cfiffl 
69 ~ Q"JJ~~ ~~ I <ll I frt 4t 
... 
7 0 GT: I '\i"fl ':\:f'M I q d ~ I '1. fcf-
71 rR:~il•l+Hif 'TIQllllf: cfi-
' 72 '@:f. cfi~i ~ '{f-
" " 73 ~ cf~ll'~'ft'm-
... 
74 ~ ~ II [,,*] 'lfimft~tr• 
7 5 cfR:9 (+ti I °'4 ~l( I '!I Ii,?.-
76 iftl:~~lf1i'-
" 77 li!~•IQfqGT~mt-
78 fficfNT: I ~...Jilt)"fT[:*] 'U• 
79 ~~q~ lfttfci'fl' qil~-
0 ~ .....,.;:,,. :n ,f:' • 8 «<if "-'G:.I' ~ 1+w•1 m-
81 fu i\'d m.Tf~[fci]ij?TT 
82 lITffi ~~q: II [~~·] ~,q-.. 
83 f'flffirqT~ifrf~f~cf: ~~-
.c::;.......... ~ () "" 84 IO~l-l°ij~(+t(flljcf'( 1-
85 '{"q"{cR ~~~ I 
86 ~1f~'!tcttl$<Ofaifi(Q• 
Soutl,, Face. 
87 ~~[mm:ft lriillT'litl]~1fr1(t~cfifiilttT 'l:f• 
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ss '{!iflicfil1 "q'T[m nJ [~s*J [ileiii(Q(1'lf11']~?.Tfm::tr!flif:2 ~t~rcs{cf .. 
89 f~f~[™1fif.n.r; I 'iflfq]•flqijf,qc:0 illlfttcl-8 
90 ~~ 'itcfil.gq")f2:-,tR~~?(, II [~'4_*] (ll4q(ll tH8~ 
91 ~ 1!'cficfi <1l4i:41ll ~f=qa1=q~9,r , qQ•rts-
92 ~~ii'fq+if"4fttcftcfitt ~ n [~• *] 1flc6T· 
93 ~f-q~~·lPlltl ~=t roli1t ...fteiii(Qfetftt• 
1 Bead lif<fiqrt, 1 Read 0~~. 
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94 ,mf~fflq:1 ~~fotRT'flcn' I trHH~ ifcf• 
95 ~ w-~b~ rn1J(tlT~U~?;-
" 96 ~~ef~ ~Uil'~ 'q' II [~'$*] II (Tif~qfcfll'· 
97 m cfi'if~~ ~cGT ~ ~~-
98 ~~2 ~mtim~ 1 t= (ijftdj Ncfit filmir-
99 ~ 'iflf~~'eRT'iflclcfim~ ... mtRt4· 
100 
101 
102 
103 
lOAt 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
~ g~Tcf efo:11f~irct. 11 [~~*] 11 ~·lrwnft~'iflclcfi· 
U'cfcf~ ~Tcft~ft~q ~~9l I 
ijqiff~~l:ITT',f :q if~T~ 3!0'~TcJ;qft:r~-
" ... 
cf~~o lfT'Cflr'l:fl II [~L*] cfTcf~oTf'=l°d~· 
" !;::i, " .... .... • ~...3 
cfi \\ ctf-!11 81 ill!! q ((<!J. I 'Q'<l°; 'RU~ '!:Jifcf °ijcf 'q° I "1 ~ ~ I 
'?lleiftscf)it~t I 7.fl'q1qifc1.l'~~ufil~~U-
ffl ~ cfi~Tcnll'T~ffi1Rcfi1 ftt@ fa~ g'«!tll'cqGf • 
~ efq II [~ 0 *] ~T~T~t~ti:qrfiif~~rn·) '(~f'i~ [1*] 
~~~it cl'~ 4m~o'J:T;i-m~;t 11 [~t*] it ~ ~) 1[1*] 
~ 3!0' [ II*] i:ifm~cfilTf~~if'STcfi~~ t 8 8 ~ 
~iift m;r~( ~,n-q ~'J:T 5 t 14_ 'qf6 I i\';rmr<o.-
" 
!3(l4cfil'!t~ ~cftft ~cJTR:cfiT(~l~t'!tt 
i\aiill!!~ct+ltl(I~~ ~l"EfT~ ~T+l'-
.......,,,,,..._..,..,~·1 ~ (! • ~ "" :.. -=u::.. 4itlUll.flif ~1~~1rftQ(tV."11A. il'~$il' c:n111.{cfi· 
m'=I "'11Qqiq'3_"4 ~:~if ifTfti~-
frltQ(tei•1tf( W+!Tffl irt~'Uiimi ~-
" ~ BJ(g(ij mf'\lt nt4ij"(..tlQ4TH:l<T~ ~~-
cfmJ ~fo'f4;t q[~]N~ ~fir m· 
118 ~~ Ulcfil(ij<I cfifffq ~ffi-q,r[T} 
" J 
119 '!I' ~fq ~i.r~~~~ ~'ff'Q'cl;~-
'-> ,J ~ ' 
120 ["t"]~ ~cfr~! ~ mm cmt[if*] ffl'q'T;flJ 
121 ~"' il~i:fl r~ 'q'T;{lJ ~;rflqftt c:{11iscnu 
122 (tl'm!fl~ 1q8 (t I foif ~~ ia.'!l"cO'~~ 
123 [qlf]~[cf\']~[i]~ -~~el!lnl ,qr,~~ 
I Read 0 ~moi!q0• 
• Read mffl1{0 , ' 
e d 0 11''<11-f, 
9 Read ~iifcft, 
1 Read~'(. 
8 Read ~<li'tJ, 
s Read ~t, 
G I.e. ~1{1'(, 
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124 [~]~f~]EfR[cfG°]T~ fo~fflrl'~ lTI~[~]if ef~ [,n} 
125 [t]1 ~T~ [ir]T ..••• [if fif]i[<t] •. , ~[<sf]~ qff[OO]~ ~T .• 
East Face. 
~ i:rrfm~cfiTlJ~ iS'PT[ftJ-
" ~~ cif~GJ~ .f_ .2 
~cnt~ il'T~if ~Tf.rfcfi 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
[ in ]if t fcfi ~r~qcfi ~~ I 
~ fit~H:Jit.l ~~ ~~-
~ ~ 1friif· 
~ ~ ~T~ 
133 cnroi:r~ 'ltit\it.l trfu 
134 'Rf~~ cfil:etl'Tci iS'fi!ft· 
" 135 ~ cfi~ ~ f-i:l~•liS 
J 
136 i\f.,,fqi ~ t fcfi 5~~.. [1*] ~ tT· 
J 
137 ~~ ~ iffu n;r~OO m-
138 ~ ctniii.l~<!I ~lf q f.r-
139 ~~ ~Ell~ ~fif[fcfi] irr-
140 if t fcfi ~t\, [1*] ~q ~ [it]· 
141 ~6 ~~ ~ ~ m-
142 fo ~ iS'~~fi <itfiffcfi 
143 1Tiif t fcfi ~~ ~~~ [1*] m[m]-
144 [~]rli¥ m;t t [~] ~ill[T*]~ ~!7 [1*) 
145 'Q"q1:il~ mcfi~ ~ ?Ji:r-
146 ~tTT~~ ~ 1fl'it t fcfi ~ 
141 ifT~u [1*J ft.t~ r~rh.11ijj tt-
14s ~ cfi~ '51lf~ 
149 ~ij(tw.f ~1~ ?flR~ 'U-
150 PI' citf.f mif t ~ ~ ~ [1*] cit· 
151 cfi~ iti!t•I~ ffl [1*] t ~-
1 Ret.d ~. 1 The anuavdra stands at the beginning of the next line. 
• Read~. • Read 
0ti~. e Reacl ~ 0 • 
• Read 'itfl:ll'. 7 Read "fi;g-• 
.... ... 
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152 ~ tteii=q1tt ~tm\i" 
153 [ -::]fiqf'q' ~~!ll'ifl ~-
154 ~qfrrtU~v.frrm:~ qTft ~-
155 ff ~mf~ ~~~-
156 [it]m -r~nrWlim-
157 ~ ~n:rfq'q'~2 t 'tfirTifW ~)-
158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
8
~U~ a~~ 
o[fiJJ~' ~~ 1lT~5 ~f21-
if ~ ~~ [1*] ~'eli'U-
~ ofitf~T tift fit[~] ~T-
if 6dtli:3ctl~ II lt[cficf] WtT'ifl ~~ 
~~l:tlit[cr]7 ~~t [1*] if lfi~[T] 
[if] ~·~i"rr8 ~'ffT cf'«~ • ~ 
~ II [~~*] ~~if1.ft~0 ~-
~~if II 
No. 23.-RADH.A.NPUR PLATES OF GOVINDA III. ; 
S.A.KA-S.A.MV .A.T 730. 
BY F. KrnLHORN, PH.D., LL.D., c.I.E.; GoTTINGEN. 
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This inscription has already been edited, with a translation and a photo-lithograph, in the 
lndian Antiquary, Vol. VI. p. 59 ff., by the late Professor Buhler, to whom the original plate8 
were len1 by the aiitnorities of Radhanpur, a Native State under the supervision of the Politic
al 
Superintendent of Palanpur, in the Bombay Presidency. As it is considered desirable to iss
ue 
a true facsimile of this record, I now re-edit it £rem ink-impressions placed at my disposal 
by 
Dr. Fleet, who obtained the original plates on loan from the Political Superintendent of PalanpU
1 
in 1884. There is no information as to whom the plates may actually belong to. 
The inscription is on two copper-plates the first of which is engraved on one side only. 
It is incomplete ; the third plate that would have completed it is lost; and so are the ring and seel 
which probably accompanied the plates. Either plate measures about llf by 7f'. Their edges 
were fashioned thicker than the inscribed surfaces, so as to serve as rims to protect the writin
g; 
but the surfaces are a good deal corroded by rust- a fact which was altogether obscured by t
he 
manipulated photo-lithograph issued with Professor Biihler's paper in 1877- and some letters, in 
1 Read 0 Jf'Wf. 2 Read 
0
~ • 
1 Read 'll°hfll!f0 , 
' 
• Read <lft'q-u, 
1 Read ~. 6 Read ,rrc1°, 
7 The r of ~li!l0 is expressed both by the full and the secondary sign, ..., 
B Read '!fiTil mT, 
e The r oi 0~~ is expressed both by the full and the secondary sign . 
